Why We Love It

- Recreate the best office experience with high quality video & audio products right from your own home
- Program camera presets for different locations within your office (whiteboard or flip chart)
- Create automation for better audience engagement with video overlays & triggers
- For video conferencing & streaming

EXECUTIVE HOME OFFICE

Part Numbers
- Vaddio RoboSHOT 12E HDMI 999-99400-000W (White)
- Vaddio AV Bridge 2x1 999-8250-000
- Vaddio Device Controller 999-42300-000
- Chief Display Mount LTM1U
- Chief Kontour Monitor Mount Arms K1D220B
- Luxul Network Switch AMS-1208P
- Middle Atlantic C3 Credenza C3C2D2M4HA32P001
- Middle Atlantic RLNK-P915R
- Middle Atlantic Select Series UPS Backup Power UPS-S1000R
- C2G 6’ HDMI Cable S6783
- C2G 10’ Cat6 Cable (qty 2) 27153
- C2G 10’ USB 3.0 Cable S4175
- C2G 50’ Cat6 Plenum Cable (qty 3) 15274
- C2G 50’ HDMI Active Cable (qty 2) 41453
- C2G Docking Station S4439
- C2G Retractable Universal Mount 4K HDMI Adapter Ring 29879
- Wiremold Desktop Power WSPC220CWH

Kick it Up a Notch

Dock with Ease
WHY: Connect all desktop peripherals with a single cable, including dual displays, while also charging your laptop.

Store Gear Like a Pro
WHY: AV Racks protect the longevity of your investment by providing proper thermal and cable management.

*No-Touch* Camera Angle Changes
WHY: Allows users to present from different areas like a whiteboard and provide optimal viewing for participants.
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